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me not only proper and rational, but abfolutely fo.
much in the common courfe of things, thaí Ihave
wondered how Icarne lo put them down as extraordi-

nary. The miftakes Ihave found myfelf guilty of in
feveral little remarks made in the firft part of my jour-
ney, have rendered me very cautious of deciding upon
matters, where Icould not come at a knowledge of
their caufes. Itherefore very early learned to miftruft
my fenfes, and applied where Iexpeded to have my
doubts refolved, and the reafons of modes and ufages
explained to me. Accordingly Iomitted no opportu-

nity of drawing information from the natives of all
ranks ; from ftrangers long eftabliílied in Spain, and
from thofe who having refided but a kw years here,
were more likely to be fenfible of íhe fingularilies of
the national difpofition. Icannot fay my endeavours
have been crowned withmuch fuccefs. Were Ito draw
the pidure of the Spaniards from the manyfold íketches
traced by their eountrymen, every province in the
kingdom would in its tura appear a Paradife, and a
Pandemónium, a feat ofholy fpirits, and a receptacle of
malicious devils ; the moft contradidory accounts, en-

forced by the moft pofitive afíeverations, have been re-

peatedly given me of the fame places. Ihave often
found the virtue one province prides itfelf in, as being
the fpecific mark of its inhabitants, not only refufed
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them by a neighbouring country, but the very oppofite
vice impofed upon them as their charaderiftic. The

Engliíh, French, and other foreigners, living in Spain,

are ingeneral but indifferently qualified to decide upon

thefe matters; as long as they retain the prejudics they
brought from home againft every thing that claíhes

with their native cuftoms, they are but pardal judges;
and when once they fail into the ways of the place
where commerce has fixed íheir lot, they become fuch

thorough-paced Spaniards, that they can neither perceive
the parlicularities you fpeak ío them of, ñor aflign
reafons for ufes that are grown habitual to them.

As Iam not aíhamed to acknowledge my infuffici-
ency, Ifrankly confefs it is not inmy power to give
what you may think a fktisfadory charader of the Spa-
siiards. Were Iinclined to fiatter my felf-love, Imight
add, that Ido not efteem any of thofe who have al-
ready writíen on the fubjed, much betler qualified than
myfelf. What Ican venlure to fay, amounts to very
little.'

The Catalans appear to be the moft adive ftirring
fet of men, the beft calculated for bufinefs, íravelling,
and manufadories. The Valencians a more fullen, fe-
date race, better adapted to the occupations of huf-
bandmen, lefs eager to change place, and of a much
more timid, fufpicious caft of mind than the former.
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The Andalufians 3+ feem to me the great talkers and
rodomontadoes of Spain. The Caftillians have a man-

ly franknefs, and lefs appearance óf cunning and de-

ceit. The new Caftillians are perhaps the leaft in-
duftrious of the whole nation ; the oíd Caftillians are

laborious, and retain more of ancient fimplicityof man-

ners; both are of a firm determined fpirit. Itake the
Aragonefe to be a mixture of the Caftillian and Cata-
lán, rather inclining to the former. The Bifcayners are

acute and diligent, fiery, and impatient of controul;
more refembling a colony of republicans, than a pro-
vince of an abfolute monarchy. The Galicians are a

plodding pains-taking race of moríais, íhat roam over

Spain in fearch of an hardly-earned fubfiftence.
The liftlefs indolence equally dear lo the uncivilized

favage, and to the degenerate flave of defpotifm, is
no where more indulged than in Spain ; thoufands of
men in all parts of the reaím are feen to pafs their
whole day, wrapped up in a cloak, ftanding in rows

againft a wall, or dofing under a tree. In íotal want

of every excitement to adion, the fprings of their in-
telledual faculties forget to play ; their views grow

J4 Andalufiá is derived from the Arabic, and means a dark evening
wejlern country. It was a ñame generally given by the Saracens to all
Spain, and agrees with that ofHefperia, which it was known by among the
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confined within the wretched fphere of mere exiftence*
and they fcarce feem to hope or forefee any thing betfer

than their prefent ftate of vegelation ; they feel little.
or no concern for the welfare or glory of a country,,

where the furface of the earth is engroffed by a few
over-grown families, who feldom beftow a thought on

the condition of their vaffals. The poor Spaniard does
not work, unlefs urged by irrefiftible want, becaufe he
perceives no advantage accrue from induftry. As his
food and raiment are purchafed at a fmall expence, he
fpends no more time in labour, than is abfolutely ne-

ceíTary for procuring the fcanty provifion his abftemiouf-
nefs requires. Ihave heard a peafant refufe to run an
errand, becaufe he had that morning earned as much al-
ready as would laft him the day,. without putting him-
felf to any further trouble..

Yet Iam convinced that this lazineís is not effen-
tially inherent in the Spaniíh compofition; for it is im-
poífible withouí feeing them, to conceive with what
eagernefs they purfue any favourite fcheme, with what
violence their paífions work upon them, and what vi-
gour and exertion of powess they difplay when awaken-
ed by a bull-feaft, or the more conftant agitation of
gaming, a vice to which they are fuperlatively addided..
Were it again poffible, by an intelligent, fpirited admí-
niftration, to fet before their eyes, in a clear and forcible
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manner, proper incitements to adivity and induftry,
the Spaniards might yet be roufed from their lethargy,
and led to riches and reputation ;but Iconfefs the
taík is fo difficulí, thaí Ilook upon if rather as an

Utopian idea, íhan as a revolution likely ever ío íake
place.

Their foldiers are breve, and patient of hardíhips;
wherever their officers lead them, they will follow
without flinching, though it be up to the mouth of a

battery of cannon ; but unlefs the example be given
them by their commander, not a ftep will they ad-
vanee.

Moft of the Spaniards are hardy ;and when once

engaged, go through difficulties without murmuring,
bear the inclemencies of the feafons with firmnefs, and
fupport faligue with amazing perfeverance. They íleep
every night in their cloaks on the ground ; are fparing
in diet, perhaps more from a fenfe of habitual indi-
gence, than from any averfion to gluttony ; whenever
they can riot in the plenty of another man's table, they
willgormandize to excefs, and not contení with eating
their fill, will carry off whatever they can ftuff into
their pockets. Ihave more íhan once been a witnefs
to the pillage of a fupper, by the numerous beaux and
admirers which the ladies lead after íhem in triumph,
where ver they are are invited. They are fond of fpices,
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and fcarce eat any thing withoul faffron, pimento, or

garlic ; they delight in wine that taftes ftrong of íhe
pitched íkin, and of oil that has a rank fmell and tafte;
indeed, the fame oil feeds their lamp, fwims in their

pottage, and drenes their fallad : in inns the lighted
lamp is frequently handed down lo the tabíe, íhaí each
man may fake the quantity he choofes. Much tobáceo
is ufed by them in fmoking and chewing. Allthefe hot

drying kinds of food, co-operating with the parching
qualities of the aímofphere, are aífigned as caufes of
the fpare make of the common people in Spain, where
the inn-keepers are almoft the only well-fed, portly
figures fo be met with..

The Spaniíh, is by no means naturaíly a íerious, me-

lancholy nation :mifery and difcontent have caft a

gloom over them,. increafed, no doubt, by the long
hábil of diftruft and lerror infpired by the inquifition;
yet every village ftillrefounds with the mufic of voices
and guitars; and íheir fairs and Sunday wakes are re-

markably noify and riolous. They talk louder, and argüe
wiíh more vehemence than even the French or Italians,,
and gefticulate with equal,, if noí fuperior eagernefs..
In Calalonia, the young men are expert at ball; and;

every village has its Pelota or ground for playino- at
fives ; but in the fouth ofSpain, Inever perceived íhat
the inhabitants ufed any particular exercife. Iam;
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told, that in the iíland ofMajorca they ftillwield the
fling, for which their aneeftors, the Baleares, were fo
much renowned.

Like moft people of fouthern climates, they are dirty
in their perfons, and over-run with vermin.

The very mention ofhoras is an infuít, and the fight
of them makes their blood boil. As their conftitution
may be faid to be made up of the moft combuftible
ingredients, and prone to love in a degree that natives
of more northern latitudes can have no idea of, the
euftom of embracing perfons of the other fex, which
is ufed on many occafions by foreigners, fets the Spa-
niards all on fire., They would as foon allow a man
to pafs the night in bed with their wives or daughters,?
as fuffer him to give them a kifs; and indeed, Ibelieve
the ladies themfelves would look upon that favour as a
eertain prelude to others of greater confequence. Next
to accufing a Spaniard of wearing horas, nothing can
give him fuch offence, as to fufped him of having an
iffue.
Iwas íurprized to find them fo much more luke-

warm in their devotion than Iexpeded ;but Iwill
not take upon me to affert, though Ihave great reafon.
to believe it, that there is in Spain as little true moral
religión as in any couníry Iever íravelled through,
although none abounds more wiíh provincial prolec-
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tors, local Madonnas, and altars celebrated for parti-

cular cures and indulgences :Religión is a topic not lo

be touched, much lefs handled wiíh any degree of cu-

rioíity, in the dominions of fo tremendous a íribunal
as íhe Inquifition. From what littleIfaw, Iam apt

ío fufped, that the people here trouble themfelves
with very few ferious thoughts on the fubjed ;and

that, provided they can bring themfelves to believe thaí
íheir favourile Saint looks upon them with an eye of
affedion, they take it for granted, thaí, under his be-
nign influence, they are freed from all apprehenfions
of damnation in a future ftate ; and indeed, from any
great concern about the moral duties of this life. The
burning zeal, which diftinguiflied their anceftors above
the reft of the Catholic world, appears lo have loft
much of its adivity, and really feems nearly extin-
guiíhed. It is hard to afcribe bounds to the changes
a crafty, fteady, and popular monarch might make in
ecclefiaftical matters. The unconcern betrayed by the
whole nátion at the fail of the Jefuits, is a ftrong proof

\u25a0of their prefent indifference. Thofe fathers, the moft
powerful body politic in the kingdom, the rulers of
the palace, and the defpots of the cottage, the direc-
tors of the confcience, and difpofers of the fortune of
every rank of men, were all feized in one night, by
detachments of foldiers, hurried like malefadors to the
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fea-ports, and baniíhed for ever from the realm, with-
out the leaft refiftence to the royal mándate being made,

\u25a0Their very memory feems to beor even threatened.
annihilated with their power.

We found the common people inoffeníive, ifnot ci-
vil; and having never had an opportunity of being
witneffes to any of their exceffes, can fay nothing of
their violent love, jealoufy, or revenge, which are
points moft writers on Spain have expatiated upon
with great pleafure. Ibefieve in this "fine, as well as
in many others, their bad as well as good qualities
have been magnified many degrees above the truth.

The moft furious example of paffion and cruelty
thal Iheard of, happened a few years ago at San

Carmelite friar fell defperately in love with
a young woman, towhom he was confeffoJ
Lucas.

He tried
every art of fedudion his defires could fuggeft to him;
but to his unfpeakable vexation, found her virtue or
indifference proof againft all his machinations. His
defpair was heightened to a pitch of madnefs, upon
hearing that íhe was foon to be married to a perfon of
her own rank in life. The furies of jealoufy feized his
foul, and worked him up to the moft barbarous of all
determinations, that of dtpriving his rival of the prize,.
by putting an end to her exiftence. He chofe Eafter
week for the perpetration of his crime. The.unfuf-
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peding girl carne to the confeífional, and poured out

her foul at his feet ;her innocence ferved only to in-

flame his rage the more, and to confirm him in his

bloody purpofe. He gave her abfolution and the facra-

ment with his own fiando, as his love deterred him

from murdering her, before he íhought íhe was puri-

fied from all ftain of fin, and her foul fit to take its

flight to the tribunal of its Creator ; but his jealoufy
and revenge urged him to purfue her down the church,

and plunge his dagger in her heart, as íhe íurned

round ío make a genufledion to the aliar. He was

immediately feized, and foon condemned to die ; but
left his ignominious execution íhould refled diíhonour
on a religious order, which boafts of having an aunt

of the king of France among its members, his fentence
was changed into perpetual labour among the galley-
flaves of Portorico.

The national qualitíes, good and bad, confpicuous
in the lower claffes of men, are eaftly traced, and very
difcernible in thofe of higher rank ;for their educa-
tion is too much negleded, their minds too little en-

lightened by ftudy or communication with other na-
tions, to rub off the general ruft, with which the
Spaniíh genius has, for above an age, been, as it
were, incruftated. The public fchools and univeríities
are in a defpicable ftate of ignorance and irregularity.
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Some feeble hope of future reformation is indulged by
patriots ;but time muft íhew what probabilities they
are grounded upon 35.

The reigns of Charles the fifthand Philip the fecond,

were the times of great men and good authors, the

Spaniíh Auguftan age ;and perhaps continued a few

years under Philip the third. Since thofe days,|
difficult to point out any original work of learning or

merit, except thofe of Cervantes and la Vega, who fur-

vived the reft of the geniufes of thaí period.

it is

Hitherto the academies, and focieties offriends to

"
Since Ileft Spain, a reform has taken place in the great colleges, not-

withftanding a ftrenuous oppofition. In 177 1Cédulas had already been

iffued out for vifiting and examining the great foundations ;as his majefty

had been informed of the decline of the Univerfities for above a century,

of the great diforders that had crept into their conftitutions, and of the

contagión which had fpread among other literary bodies, to the great pre-

judice of public education, and of the ftate. The Cédula for the reforma-

don is figned inApril1777. The colleges to be reformed are, Santa Cruz.

inValladolid, Saint Ildefonfo in Alcalá, Saint Bartholomé, San Salvador

de Oviedo, Santiago de Cuenca, and Santiago del Arzobifpo, inSalamanca.

Thefe fix colleges were linked together in a ftrid unión, and formed a

more powerful and compaft body than the Jefuits. They had fufficient in-

tereft to procure for their own members moft of the good things in church

and ftate, and had a majority in every council and tribunal of Spain. In-

ílead of maintaining poor fcholars and profefíbrs, their immenfe rents,

tythes, and dues, were portioned out among themfelves. They are reduced

to their original inftitutions: their oíd ftatutes are confirmed, or new mo-

delled to the times; and poverty, which for many years had been a fure

plea for exclufion, is reftored to its primitive claim. , ,
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their country, the Amigos del pais, have gone on but
ílowly in their improvemenís in liíerature and agricul-
ture. Idoubt they have not yet got into a proper
method ; for they undertake many íhings, and finiíh

\u25a0Their great didionary is a glaring proof of mynone.

aílertion. now in hand an edition of Don
Quixote, with prinfs taken from original drawings of
the dreffes and landfcapes of the country, which has
employed all íheir engravers for fome lime paft ;but
they will, inall probability, be called off to fome new
fcheme before this be ready for publication. The
works of Calderon have been lalely reprinted;, and íhey
have begun a new edition of López de la Vega, on ex-
cellent paper, and with very fine types ;,Printing feems;
©f late, to be the branch they moft excel in.

The catalogue of living authors, is confined to a
very fmall number.

Don Francifco Pérez Bkyér, preceptor to the infante:
and archdeacon of Valencia, may be placed in the firft
line of Spaniíh literati, He is author of a differtation:
on the Pheniaaa. language, added to the tranílation of
Salluft by the infant Don; Gabriel. He is a man of
learning, a. very good Greek and Latín- fcholar, well
acquainted with the Hebrew and Arabic íongues, and:
moreover a modeft man, of a friendly and communi-
cative difpofition; he has trayelled through Italy,


